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beth, Geneid ‘Lying-in ’Hospital ; ‘ Wktkins, ‘Lois 
Blanche, Clapham Maternity Hospital ; Watson, Char- 
lotte, British Lying-in Hospital ; Wheatcroft, Sarah 
Elizabeth, Fram Gotla ; Whitworth, Eliza Const?nce, 
Rotunda Hospital, Duljlin ; Willrs, Helen, Greenwich 
Union Infirmary ; Willcox, Alice Elizabeth, City of 
London Lying% Hospital ; Williainson, Mary Wells, 
Claphani Maternity Hospital ; Wilson, Alice Eliza- 
beth Osmond, C. St. Au’byn-Farrer ; Wilson, Esther, 
Maternity Charity, Plaistom ; Wilson, Nellie, Clapham 
Maternity Hospital ; Windridge, Annie Daisy, Royal 
Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh ; Wood, Anuie, 
General Lying-in Hospital ; Woodnutt, Annie Flor- 
ence, E. S. Home ; Woodward, Lilian Lambe, London 
Eospital ; Wray, Sarah Ann, Xaternity Charity, 
Plaistom; Wright, Emma Rosina, Brighton and 
Bore Hospital $or Women; Wynne, Annie, W. A. 
Haslam. 
Y. -Young, Hannah, Salvation Army Maternity 

Hospital. 

Gfje IRiibolph Uircbow lbospftal, --- 
It is believed that thc new Rudolf Virchotv 

Hospital at  Berlin, has grown to be the largest 
hospital in Europe. It is a tondet  of picturefique- 
looking red roofs, intersected by wide avenues and 
narrow roads, each pavilion flanked by gravel terracep, 
banked with turf. The total cost of the 57 buildings 
which make up !he hospital, together with all the 
fittings, has amounted to 18,868,000 marks (%943,400). 
There are 2,000 beds in a l l ;  564 beds in the 11 
buildings of tlie surgical department, 500 beds in the 
10 pavilions of tlie mediral department, 95 beds for 
gynaecological and 95 for obstetric caees, 19 for 
pregnant women, 11 beds for septic cascs, 24 in the 
quarantine pvilion, 34 in the diphtheria pavilion, 
120 ip the 4 pavilions for infectious cases, 18 for 
restless patients, ,774 in the mcn’s department for 
venereal disease, and 146 in the women’s. The cost 
of each bed is calculated at  about 3400. October 1st 
has been fixed for the opening of the hospital in all 
its departments. Besides perpetuating Rudolf 
Virchow’s name in this magnificent hospital, the 
Berlin municipality mean to honour the memory of 
him to whose initiative and energy Berlin owes its 
position as one of the most sanitary of modern cities 
by the erection of a monument. 

lbolfbap lborne0, 
A reader say3 : ‘‘ Nurses wanting a Cheap country 

holiday can get it at Nrs. Harington’s, 105, Reigate 
Hill, Reigate, Surrey. The country is lovely ancl the 
house most comfortable.” 

Another writes: “I have eujoged a rest at the 
Nurses’ Holiday Home, 12, Sussex Square, Brighton, 
and had a most happy time. A feature 01 the Home 
is the delightful quiet to be enjoyed on the cnclosed 
tcrraces clown to the sea, and when one wants to be 

‘gay, a niotor ’bus flies into the crntre ”f the town 
i n  a fe-up. minptes-price one penny.” 
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Dutdbe the @ate& 
THE APOTHEOSIS O F  SUSAN B. ANTHONY. 

When it was announced 
on the programme of the 
Third Mecting of the Inter- 
national Woman Suffrage 
Alliance, to be held in 
Copenhagen? that bile ses- 
sion wodd be devoted to 
appreciation of the late 
Founder, Susan B. Anthony, 

one realised that it was just such an occasion at wliich 
it would be very good to be present ; so 1 went. 

The convention opened in the beautiful Coiicert 
Palais on the morning of August 7th, and every hour 
throughout the week has been occupied, until after a 
farewell supper tendered to the Delegates by the 
Danish Wornan’s S a r a g e  Society, WVA parted with 
heartfelt regret at  one o’clock this morning. 

This gathering of women suffragists from all parts 
of the world, has been stupendous, and has made a 
deep impression upon the people of this charming 
city, and it cannot fail to have far-reaching influence, 
not only in Denmark, but throughout the rrorld. 

‘l’alse the Press. Indulgent bandinage, greeted the 
anncuncernrnt of the gathering, by the end of its 
ddiberntions the spealceis, ancl their cause have 
been treated with the respect they deserve. 

.The ladies were to come and chatter, and ask 
for privilegefi, for which thry were fitted ueither 
mentally nor physically. If it amused them, well, la 
la, pretty dears, let them chirp. What harni would 
result? The sessions opened, up rose that lovely 
woman, Mrs. C!hapman. Catt of New Pork, the 
President of the Alliance, nientalIg and pl~gsically 
the vrry highest type of wornan, and speaking with 
klear logical force, her beautiful dignity enhancing 
the power of her eloquent words, she captured the 
Press right away. Thos,e who had come to scoff, 
remained to bless, and the fact that the crowds of 
newspaper men, who have aitentled the meetings in 
largo nqmbers, have expressed so much sympathy 
and appreciation in the various organs mhich they 
represent, has, in my opinion, been the great triumph 
of the convention. 

The result is the triumph of reason over all 
ignoble factors. 

To attempt an exhaustive report of the workof this 
convention mould need unlimited space. Suffice i t  to 
say that the International Alliance is composed of 
affiliated nationa1 groups of women’s societies organ- 
ised to obtain the Parliamentary vote for women, 
bound together to help this cause 011 over the world. 
The national societies from every civiliserl country 
are here represented, the enfranchised Australians 
and Finns taking fiont rank, as citizens of their 
respcctive countries. 

As the Fraternal Delegate of the International 
Council of Nurses I have received every courtesy and 
liiudness, being thus cnabled to get at the heart of the 
movement. To sit thiough the wrious sessions a t  
which women from a t  least fifteeu countries of the 
world can come on the platform ancl present extra- 
ordinarily intelligept, reports of progress effected 
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